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i'tbrako FJitoit Exptvu I'lVn'i on the

Quatioti in JVju I 'lain .aignugc ,

nhn he ha lurereded he will pot unly be public
bene far tor, feut he will nerd a bigger theatrr to hold
hit customers.
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Nebraska ha had sitire 191 a solid republican
reprtteiitauon in tlie houf at Wanhington, It is
deitrable that this be continued. lor the romin
election Ihn-- a new name will be submitted: that of
W, A. Anderson In the Flmt dintrUt, to succeed I".

Irnnk Itfvi., who renigiuul t take up procecuibm
of war frauds? Willi (J, Sears in tho Second, who
seek to succeed Albert W, Jefferta, retiring; and
Robert C, 8immons in tht Histh, who seeks the place
left vacant by the death of Moe ! Kinkaid. All of
these nominations art good, and deserve the support
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amoiif the pipl that the c ntiiu-Uni- t
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poor tiacaua of the 'f .n t llml It I

utterly initili I or poor man to
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Already The Omaha Hee ha commended "Bub"
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I'olie power, They ma an miomaly
In a fi'liibal dennw rev, o It Is
Shaurd fur the pnpl,f to lioilt Iheoi-U- e
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denote Inenul growlb.
lreairt I fur i inirl Mleo ,hn

glowing diwunment of the fact
that they linarlubly fr doniiiisnt
liaa liileitnt,

llnliln ge) l'rogre,
K J llMhra; ribll leglajrtln.n

I i i piiihiIii. i"ur lino It of I be ilin.
i .mi t nt nunifant today. Man la
hrdged In Willi ralri Ibina and
iouil hi piiMfiba lo at i ,. ii I irll.f.
I 'otieiltutloiial rlgbl are ait a aula
on the linpleat nielijtl and a a
leault pciifiln Mr loaing lln ir e.ei t

fur law enforcement snd court. W
am on the Uirealtuld of bolahev lain
due lo be iiinailublit hoiglng for
power by aolNgoolatlc refotmer and
whether there I suhmlsalon or not

meritorious hi km may be lecau
of lb (real ej'i tie, A for lb
wro log dlrAapeit fur cuiiiia, una
lied nut look any farther than our
own (late to find dnrens of raw a of
lnlrirlit Jnatli and releaae of
proven criminals, hlah and low,
Mllifdt tirnrd contempl and dime-i- i,

not only of lb court but of
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toil leij to 1 ha pf.r,l and Iha laaue
IIT t vif 111M1I1 fasr fiit any
prnpoalllfiti at Ihl Urn to tote
bond for library purpoa would
be rather basardiHi. Al b l.
log money for puhlln lilnsrl' l o
sbrulatle for the avsrsg yoier.

May I iiggeat that hn the II

biarv board has df Ided what II
want lo do thai 11 than iiivtt sll
the women oitsiiUatloliS of th

it rumtofu
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.Simmons to the people of the Kixth district as fur-tun- at

choir for a successor to Iheir d

tongrenman, who Jitmlly passed away on duty,
Mr, Simmons Is a young man, but has already shown

himself po-e- of eminent qualifications for tht
office, It I pleasure to find In the Lincoln Star
this support of his candidal y:

WMtmllf rilMpaMNliiif Ills optinliflit. lio l

a i il?n of S""H inllii- - mid repute. It

lb law. There I srreatnr danger In
this frame of thn publio mind than
mital eopl renlisn. l.a f..i. o'ended an ld t the rt h and

ity, each on to appoint a library !,., ' si..,..l. oo.e Ibal th tli,,) f., , n,y ,a a
commute to meet with lbteuin.1 ftiy Nonpurt'll.

Ivlwln M, imrr; if tho lodae and then turn lb matter of
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tor la ner-dai- l 10 throw the country "t'peal to th allruiam of th woman ,)f ru1 tui l,a.. .,.n Mult up

fmi 1. 1 niakn ui h phanae In plira--oliig-

a to inlnliiilir.fi delay: If Inn
objei l of a neaiilf.il of i dim I I from
the Blandpollil nf t!ie atlorney ll
well n the coiiitt was to d. i, rmlrm
th truth, and not almply lo win the
caan rrsardlea of llm Juil.n In-

volved, and If speed could tin
into court action without

the nnd of Justice, then,
perhap, the aiiuallon now be.,moaned by the American Itar !

elation Mould be bettered

Into eliaoa, all '" ia iihi miia in tain, ofUy tnean e n ihrough a long m, reaahin ei

niav Im Mld that Mr, Himmoti t i.,n is dlr--
fur tho ono roii UihI hn lyplflc Dm yioin

and lsiiroii thst Is ruining M thn front
In pyldlf-

- affxli. In IiudIiiom nnd In a!l rhiiniifl"
of liunian rffurl. Ho Iikk aldlliy conildned with
ensy, and munition linlnnnd with nid "fiiw

1'lm caiidldai y of Moll hllom.iin will SPIduI
partniiUrly in tlio- - who beliv tli.ii
mn dlmulil have noiu t' prno-ntiitki-

o m the sov
riiini nt M- - la a former Ut of tlif

Ainrrliaii and hi sund upon iiuotlonii
IuvoIhIiik thn principle of Amu H i.Mmii I wrll
known, Hhoiild lit so to 'rf, lh pmoln of
Nfhrunli.i i .111 In- - anKiurd thul no utterance of
lil In a tunc of nntlonsl iilam will cauiut thetn
to liana tlirlr htadn In tnnnw.

Im.d ' "''"'"'. 1 -- tm niyinimedlah ly Inaillnle 11 of
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min t and i.eful hiwter i n '"" "." com m unity and credit to

CENTEH SHOTS

iiiinarii Miiyona a 111 imiwin and a
tioideat (lateinent of that fart toijld
offend no one, but the fulanm flat-
tery ,f mi anonymoii yiophut,
galnt which (her J on nrniir. .1 ri'.d !,,"fi belter to have lov

gaternliig .ri..'f ,1 11 . and prriiililitig
ail en. Ilea ran.piilg't of maneuver .

log bv la It-- r adroit lawteia f.irj
advaotaa Tei hnii spile are

lipoli, praiedrtnla lnyotd j

and delav p.toilfle.l t" tlie enil .

bat If the i, .fiiiimo faenple m In,
log faith In fourta, 11 1 l,iun of
their f.i.lulc to uii'Wi.in'l Ihe j

labyrlfilblne li lrii . iea nf .miiii
llielhofl

A 10 life SUf ne nillll anil a of
til tnoat 11.1,11 f.iar that have
i.afn retailly fl'Maroilfied baa
dei'ld'd bv a Vole The
most m o rn arrnlgnmeiil of lite
coufl proi edure haa bfit wilM.ii lu

'
j

auiirema rourt dlaeoflng i,plnlofi,
For riample. in (be . b,l.l ,ibi ,ii,Juati. lifiinii who wroi the mi-

nority opinion, ei rr-.- fi lua lnal.,1
iiy to Yinieiatand why ' ot,ra,whb It toohl fas out of fif'ii,eiIih l.tiilalana ttlulo llt,,i ,.iif.ni

oliMtriif't lit-- In i,f juatb-- until liti-

gation bsiomea toalt'-- r of sheer en-

durance, Horn J'ldgd rtpedHe ,'
lion regBrdbas, but many do not.
The. syaiein should be simplified by
culling out iinnecary ri tap
and lechnlcalltle and forcing law-
yers tn do boalnee In a (onmon

Minue.ip'ililion, la urwjuaflfinah!v ,.., ..nit. Mi.. - lb. ill lo p,iv dlimoii)
TiibulKUateful m Mr, Ulau h,ji makea na

wonder why the seyvli , for
of a man like th lata Iwia

( oliiiohna 'Irli'graui,
Kditar Howard; The praa

Of III IHtef am r of speaker
l th Han Krum laf o meeting of the

Amerb au liar umoc lutlon pd more
bin- - the spemdie of Jlerr Moat, or
tike lb talk Lenliitt and Trotskymade In New York before they
want back to Hoaela. If a speakerfor organised labor or or an I red
farmer ihould denounce lho Ameri-
can republic a the "mom lawless
tmlloo In the world," s did Judge
Hwaney' commit! report to th
bar association, . audi a speakerwould be Jailed befor breakfast
nnd probably would be deported
from the slate by an me mllllarv au- -

a line while nt tb aani limn
pteaervltig' all lallng safegijiird ", who sarvad a a member

of ihe, tlmsha publlo library boardsgalnat rnop judgment.
IU'IwIIIow t'ounly t.aeKe.

II 1). Htrunk; The luwyem theio.

ror a ginerailon, should b o
cheaply valued and so soon ti

r. I MAI.I.KIl

Men."

Tim tlr la ronvlnci-- d that the voters of the
Hltli dlxtrlct oucht to orii-'- t pariy line In thlr
i linira of m ronarnMninn till r Mild di legate
thin wi'ihk Niid virlln mitll to h their npokesinan

l WHkhiiiifton.

ART oTpASSING THE BUCK.

Josephua Daniels, secretary of navy In President
Wilson's cabinet, now a lecturer on the Chautauqua
circuit, tried out a new line of thought on a reporter
for The Omaha Dee. Mr. Daniels told tht young
man that our national troubles chiefly are the re-

sult of passing the buck. He was railing on Mayor
Duhlmau at the time, and it is fair to presume the

mayor got the full significance of this statement
from the lute secretary of navy:

In doiiii'Htli.', mm ful, huKlni'M ami political life
thi-r- is a pri'Mit-dn- y tendency to pan th buck.
The dmiocrnta blunin, 'hn republicans and the
republican blame lb" dernocrst. ns face
our riiipnibl)ltli-- and not blame othei for our
own m Intakes or failures,

It is plain to see that Mr. Daniels is out of office

tun idea of I be milleiiiii ,1, u ,ifill ff Jul, hi it 110 boy has a am-

ah. Href raf ki Ii ft a)yi'na lli'
aid

Wall .nun have a tn w . tp of
l,,,ri. h.i.iil. ,1 aoo If tli" Joaniifa,'-turei- a

don I lealn to Mad the han-
dle of golf ilnlia fultiinorc hin,.

Homa men go under the Imprn
aloo I h fro nd . n ni.l la MftK'ii'l
yon inn bbed lloilda Time. -

selves me much to Maine tut th
Omaha, Aug. II,

of The Omahii llee;
To lb Editor y pudnblt bv laiatlou hild
lit dlrett reply hi,r,thorlty. Th American Jr useoclt- -

to a ii ent elatenieut by an airmail final stjlbotity to injii d,-l,- ,,n '

must 11 somewhere', anil In tliiaoiuciut mat IM ,,,ia now tran-- ,

oiling the mall twli-- a, rnaa ll... routitly me 'ouris are yiven inat'l'monI'nPed Hlatea vry day In Ihe y'iri pf,wrr. lion ever, the aoui'e f
. - a. iifiim.raiiiniiiii lor anil power In tli roiled Htaleg anil la "(', H ttiiM.eme ill ll.idin )ee.... u.. .... .,overpaid sa wero lh early drivar It h people, and government at ill

'

i,Mtniii

manner In which Justlr la Irlflad
with in iha iiiiirt and th many
law upon th Nlainle honlc which
hy served someone's vanity lather
than th pursuit of Jnathe. our
statute hava been drafted by law-
yer and filled With terhnlcal loop-
hole until th administration of
Juatli't haa taaolved Itself Into a
legal huttlw of wlla and mental fac
ultlna. 1 mil In lew the realisation of
tlieao f.icta on the part of the publlo
I in a bnga meaaiirr. responsiblefor the bemoaning of the Amerl'im
Har aeaociailoii.

.a
(.rand laluml linli,i'inlcnt.

Hi.

lion, with Chief Jusllow Tuft s Its
chief, oiishl to b dolus Homethlng
lo restnr pur court nnd our coun-
try to the confidence of th people,
Inalead of uttering language, ralcti-late- d

to make our citizenship loa
falih In our aovernimnt aenemlly,and In our rourt iartb:iilurly. An
honeat and tlasn Judiciary ha been
and Will b the heat bulwark be-
tween the Amerlcnn pcopl nnd an-
archy. Ha Who tries to drag our
Judiciary to low levels, iin did that
bsr committee When It said our na

... , ur aome mr. "derive l J,t tmweta from Ihe! thai lliilanilia doea mn ruleMice conieg to th defanaa of the ' , t ..1 ir.. ,.. .1 " 11 1. 1, 1,..
gam with th following; tru. as Judge Wade oolnl out.

.lust why audi a tatemeiit should that, th p'opla make tl.a law, audi Now Unit the women aie l.agin-tha- t

lhy May make anv law they j nlog to elmw thi i' 1,11a, lhf( ,in
lelr by rlllsliig public opinion j long earring to tbern In order 1..

1 1111, naifi from a man who is hara" I
Willi th policy of operation of thsir mall service js igune of conrb!- -

NEmUSKA'S UCUTENANt COVERNOft.'

fli I'rtillinfiii'iii, of '!hm A, JUrrown, lieu-Irna-

ovrrnir of lh ntnte of Nchmk, is on that
ihould th'nk the rctmbillti. of th volfm, rijfard-- h

ot ytriy. To quota hit. own nurds, he found
hiroielf "down nd out," and coiniulled to aricjit
any employniiuit ht could find. lloncH toil i no

iliKgraie to any man, and "I'd" UarruKi i not abovr
working for livinit. lie haa piovfd thai all hi life.

Xcbranka haa brn and ii iiiKtrard with il lieu-

tenant govirnor. That oHIcIhI i( iupi(Kcd to he big

enough to fill the governor's rhnir. On at leaat two
luTM.inni the lieutenant governor hai aurceeded to
the of fire of governor, beiaune that functionary had
gone to another place. At ome time under the ad'
ministration of every governor the Mate ha had,
I he lieutenant governor haa been required to

the duties of the thief executive temporarily,
Mr. Barrowa has frequently been tailed upon to
aerve, onti for at leait a fortnight at a atretch, and
on a number of occasion for a week at a time. He
ha had to do alt thing that would fall to the lot of
the governor during that time.

And he rhould be paid for hn aervirei,
A dmpusMonate view of the can will be aided by

reading this proviaion from the Constitution of Ne-

braska, lection 16 of article vi;
In cniie of the ili'Hlh, linpi'm linirnl, and jiiilii r

thervof to tin ai'cuaed, failure to quullfy. rmix na-

tion, ubarnce from the atnte, or other diaalillliy
ef tli okrniir, the power, dutlri and etnolu-men- u

of t h i? ntllce tor lho residue of the term or
until the dlioiMllty ahall bi removed, nhull

upon the liautenaiit Kovernor.
That lansuage would seem clear enough to in-

dicate, at least, that the lieutenant governor is to be
paid the salary of the governor while performing
the, governor's duties. , It is not a question of
whether tho governor is to be docked for the time
he loses; the constitution says the lieutenant gov-
ernor thall be paid and the record shows he has not
been paid.

Ah appropriation for the purpose failed at the
regular session of the legislature in That
puts the blame more squarely upon the state. Ne-

braska has no right to ask any of its citizens to fill
the Jbigh ofice of chief executive and do it at his

owrrexpensc. I -
Pelham A.' Barrows is a poor man, but that has.

nothing to do with the ease. He would be entitled
to his pay just the sumo, were he as rich as Croesus.
He is not afraid to work at anything that is honest.
He has a considrrul e sum of money coming to him

for service as acting governor of Nebraska, and he
should be paid that money.

III favor or It. Hut nnally III , provn iii.n in r are nr aoina upr

'and has no Immediate Intention of seeking
j or he would not have abandoned the partisan idea
that won him distinction while in the cabinet,

j Putting thut to one side, agreement with his main
'proposition is e.sy. Americans have allowed them

court ay wheiher It 1 good lw or Woteiloo Tribune.erable. doubt, but in sll probhilltyI flue to the fae.t that h I without,
aiithenfln Information on the sub

tion is -- ins moat iawjeas nation In A, I'. Hiiechler: Tim Amcil.aii not That I where (he mli oine.tho world"' la an sn h enemy of ourjliur nasmiatloii bua rendered a big oi.u "Oi;y, TRUMPETS AT JERICHO.should ha liistod servb by lh adoption of lho reccountry ami
such.

ject ami through apparent la, k of,InteM'st In Ihe destihle be 1 lead-
ing cannot possibly i on lo tsaliz

Vn if 11! Indian I i 11 r In I (.round.ommendation of Its committee on 'JiMlueal S' .If, If tiff 'tl.a llxoi'Woti fall
law enforcement, .Viol, lnw and the To th!'' n,an",o ' Oil yu a aoeti t'ffl,'Hchuyler,. Neb., Aug, ItKearney Hub.

M. A Hrown: Tho Ameil.un
vvaalon as well na Ihe more, direct
violation of onal lliillomil and slat- -

Kdltor of The Ornah.1 liee: The ar.n,nl i.i. nt .;a ihmi. ,f idem
11,1. ... 1.11.1 ...1 1.. 'rl,. ...,..!... it... Kinniili, '"... ,,w r, ..' u .il, l...,... . I,....!. l.l.A,mury mw nre stem n Upon our ! nu anbur statement regarding th dehy-

dration of Americanism and dwln- - uputi ai'.ii- -, a.id l,u,lf y.,,iiaif a . ',

selves to rail into tne naou 01 uying tn very tning
that is lead calculated to bring troubles to a focus
and to tnd them by discovering what is wrong and

applying the remedy. So long as settlement day
can be postponed by shifting the blame, that long
iiioxt of the people are willing it should prevail. Fo

the gentle art of passing the buck in practiced now

at it never was before.
Always, however, in the great American gam to

What vastly dlffrrent gam lie Js
now playing In a gtn wher
hearts ore lb leading factor andnot stone, as ha been th case In
th past, for It was from 4 slono
company that he was reorulfwd.

It Is Imposslbl for th wilier lo
determine just how he arrive at
trn conclusion that the pllo ait
overpaid, for surely $1,000 or so
more than the average man engaged
.11 the desk work of au organisationdoesn't seem oulrugoously extrava-
gant, especially If we recall to mind
that over forest, desert and moun-- l

Slf.ng I,. f,,Jr In ,a, at.d parsp.f,
Atova Oiaailar, ncflttrat i,f (ham all.

In ihe lonrlv luri-- t ht ynur a'ar,
i,Uf'f.ir'J, mi,,inara,

Yittj f,ti wht cifiialAiiati.ffit llama an I
(() a . . .

Ifav you not heart s whisper hr 'iu
are ?

A if.iiaf ef itthrr it,u.l- - sfrr,ly h!r,wri

litt n.e vu'ri rif Kinadffii.a ov- -r tl,r., r.
-- i,ile slon Jenruiifff In tile outJofM.

tandard or civilization, American
as compared to Kuropeari crime
records are appalling, Th

and Impractical aenllmenl
with reference, to parole and crimi-
nal Jurisprudence must be over,
come. The bar association's reportIs sound to tho cor and w as edi-
tors and tho publlo generally can
do our country no boiler service)than to make It the keynote of a
natlon-wld- o educational campaign.

a abort lime ago a to the ills, u wry
of an, lent Indian burial ground
near bar brought Col. Krwnk North,
a veteran ncout on Indian lore and
an authority, to Investigate. The
scout nay the discovery recall the
story of a battle by th Torna
against th i'awnees which, In II

general plan of execution, bore
striking resemblance lo the incident
of ancient Troy and lb wooden
horse.

anng respect for the constitution
and the law I aturtllng, but not
surprising, to those who have been
observing tii trend of the lime,
tcmedleg of tho usual character are

doubtful. Th country has been de-
parting from Its old orthodox stand-ard- s

In politic, as well a religion.
Xothlng lex than a powerful propa-
ganda in patrlofiarn. by press and
pulpit, 011 the platform and on the
screen, tan .arreaf tho devitalizing

which the term once was peculiar and sacred, comes
the showdown. Sooner or later the buckpasser it
called upon to make good or pay up. That day is not

very far ahead of America right now. tain, tnrough lightning, lorm and
fog, tli air mall ned on. always m,iv

nirniw
an eatimf... ago- - ilia

in.
1111- 1-

i,ii..,.
is

an hour or ,i,,i,, e- - ,1 . ,. r,....u, .

cbruska City J'rcsa.
,f. If. fiwcefl lawyer seeking

prominence find easy money the tlrsi
averaging 1 00 miles
more. And In

inrrea tnai are paralysing the coun-
try.

Kali Li Journal.
W. F. t.'ramb: Uiareatwi.t r,,.. m.

THE FAIR SEX WEARS 'EM,
In. Omaha as well as everywhere along the trans

th year Just pre- - ,n. ia,,w., ,d u villnao overneuc
Factory Price

New Tire at (PC QC
low at , ', . . J)J7i

At lb Spragu Factory,
1 8th and Cuming

continental trails, women in khaki pants are familiar
btw lie to a luiae extent with th. the Missouri, probably' " ' ' ' "tali., , 7 "iveu near

10 many cases the

gateway and bring their exalted
profession Into, disrepute by wagingthe battles of crook. The legal
profession can restore the highstandards of It calling and promote
respect for the law by turning the
rascals out. JJrlvIng- - the rat ashore-wil-

provide an excellent and proper
remedy.

sights. ' "Hikin" britches," they art called, or more

euphemistically, "motor togs." Sensible as they are
for outdoor travel, yet it is also true that their use

near th mouth of the Niobrara,
approached tho village. They came,
spparetitly on a friendly mission,
for they were all wrapped In their
blanket. When (he 1'awnues, un-

armed, went out to greet them, the

Iswyer who commercialise the pro-
fession. As an example, a lawyerof this vicinity 011 three separateoccasions secttreoV confldrmtlal infor-
mation from clients which ho used
to his own financial advantage In
handling lil clients' property. When
sued. In one esse, he compromlaedwith thn prosecuting wltneaa. and

is extending to ordinary, everyday pursuits.

or the accident was not. de-
termined so surely there I aom
clr-me- of chance still existingwhich none but the "tem-
peramental" aro willing to copwith. All ot these accident ooaurred
despite tho fact that the few men
engaged In flying wr chosen from

Picnicking, tennis and golf give them their oppor
tunity and soon they will not require even that ex- -

'cuse. The farther west one goes the more numerous.
i'oucii suddenly shed their blankets
snd brought Into action their hows
and arrows which they had se.
creted underneath. They sbiiigh-- i
tered many of the j'gwnees before,
the latter were ablo lo gel back to,
their village and arm themselves.

1

lilyl

Falls i lly .Ion rim I.

Aaron Davidson: If uniform Ju-

dical law could be formed In everytate that would close up many of
the loophole through which Vleli
men now escape Jail, the court
would win greater reaped. Appeals,writ of error and pardons through
political Influence enjoyed almost
exclusively by tP rich have maila

these garments are. Some few wear a skirted coat,
'but most prefer to go in shirt slecvet, without any
attempt at disguise.

Time was when bloomers and divided skirts as

rtmong thousands as representinglho best aviator America had de-
veloped during the war.

Mechanically and lis fur the
handiwork of man Is concerned the
flyer Is probably flo per rent safe,but there Is yet nature to be renk.

the court sat Idly hy mukliiK no ef-
fort to punlah this shyster for drug-
ging hi profesHion in tho tnfre of
rascality. This lawyer should have
been debarred and sent to the peni-
tentiary, but be prosperous with
fund he has obtained In various
well-know- n Instance by crooked
deals where he linn betrayed his
clients or robbed them on their
dentil bed and there I no punish-
ment. The bar association should

oned with, but a In Ihe past lustas fog and weather have ii,ljen ib.irJustice a dubious word in the poor ..... ., . . .
Man nt the "om lnn "nwrig folk o theyman v pea nuiiiry,

"i!ut one armed, the I'nwniesjmod short work of their invaders,;
giving them wound thrashing audi
a lo hi lua lesson.

"Th i'nwnee lold me the slory
of that historic bull In year ago,
but til discovery of Ibis ancient
burial ground riesr .Schuyler gave
me th first fungible clue to the In- -

cation of this ancient. I'awnee vil- -
'

lags. It was probably over ' on

PIANOSII TUNED AND aatr
KEPAIKED

All Wark Guaranl.t"
A. HOSPE CO.

1SI3 Douflaa Tal. Doug. SSSS

.,a j.n. 1 win coniiniio in tk Ml fill aJitiign j,andl type sre needed to
restore prestige to tho bench. the pilots of the air mall, for with-

out a consistency of speed, whlcli
necessitates flying

well drew storms of 'chilling criticism that nipped
their popularity. In those days there was an air of
ahamefacedneas about the venturesome ones that
seemed to confess a defiance of convention rather
than the innovation of a style. Now, however, women

are more natural, and those who appear in knickers
seem perfectly unconscious of having done anything
more than consider their own comfort. This very
aiv of being completely at ease makes for the belief

that a permanent change in women's garb may be

under way.

farm devclopmcnt- -a trend which Is
'

the air mall osea I, Tuseflull,
t:u

MUI Hi ine cny eun. Slid tierslsrence nt ,n. ,.n,...
raWhat Other

Editors Say
, - - ... ... , ..t, j,,ii;in,'coupled with improvement equip-- ;

ment, but' one de;rth ans recordedKt'Hri'hlns Hrltlsh .Ships,
Kio'ii tha Newark .wn

Wanted Immodiaiely, by Hie ie.
partment of State. C. H. A., a de- -

THE REMEDY WITH THE PEOPLE.

It frequently happens that into some neighbor-
hood priding itself on its pleasant and quiet sur-

roundings a commercial enterprise will push its way.

City zoning plans and residential restrictions not

always succeed in barring an invasion. It is only
another case of people looking to the law to do what
could be done by themselves.

Down in Kansas City a fine old home on a boule-

vard was purchased by two men who destroyed its

green lawn and built an ugly store building. The

druggist and the grocer that rented these places ex-

pected to enjoy a heavy. trade, even though the

neighbors had protested vigorously.
They wait in vain Sot profitable patronage.

That little community stands by the principle of no

trading with the enemy. The Kansas City park board
has played a part in this movement, by the erection
of a small signboard on park property nearby. This

reads as follows:
All persons who favor putting stores In resi-

dential districts such as this should patronize
thea two little stores. Those who hold the con-trsr- y

opinion will not.
This reliance on public sentiment is a wholesome

thing, Gradually, it seems, the people are learning
again to do things for themselcs, realizing that it is

thus that the solution of their problems is most easily
secured.

Country ami Citj'.rrom t)i Nw Tor.c Tlmea.
The statement of the census bu pendublo sense of humor, second- -reau mat only Z9. per cent of the i

neon r.r in. i'i,.,i u .... nanti, must be aged sufficiently to
farina may disturb those who think

--m$,gX lip
GOLDEN EGGS,

j How great the industry represented in the al

convention of the American Poultry association
i
at Knoxville is scarcely realized. Though it is largely

'a side line, the production of poultry and eggs on

that the trend from the land thus
Indicated Is portentous. But what-
ever tho migration to the city means

iiifiii mining ma pl(,oi. fan W
suppose, therefore, (hut by makingthis record these men have deliber-
ately spoiled their own Job, that
they have cheapened It bv becom-
ing more proficient ns the nfflelul
quoted declares? Shall we Jump atthat conclusion now and possibly
destroy a highly efficient organiza-tion and possibly cause more trage-
dies, or shall wo wait until the close
of the present year and, in so doing,determine whether a standard of ef.
ficlency hss really been created?

A JMUJT. "lajf aeaaa yau loth mt thai Ittrntv btmttna at
html with twm bit pacaara af Ktlttggt frit

m in moral and economical consp-Uuence- s,

the fact that the numberor person engaged in agricultural
purauits has decreased in the last
100 years from 7 per cent to 30
Per cent Is not In itself ominous. The
decline is dun In part to an Increase
In thn agricultural productivity of
Vh average former.

In the early days an entice fumiiv
on the farm produced it if Bnymore than enough for lis own e.

Now one family producesufficient for three families, nnd ner.

appreciate the wine of reminiscence,
and capable of enjoying "many a
Jest of grouso In tho gunroom, which
time shall not wither, nor corruption
stale. Threadbareo no objec-
tion, and present possessor need not
have mentality beyond that of a

schoolboy. Apply In person,
between 10 and 3 o'clock, at J'enn-sylvani- a,

avenue and Heventeenth
street north wct, Washington, IJ. V.
Jting- - upper bell and ask for Mr.
liughca.

Tho above advertisement today In
most ot the lending morning news-
papers of the country did not ap-
pear. But that was on oversight, A
sense of huiflor Is wanted, ami want-
ed badly, at that address, when the
government of the I'nlted Htatet
seriously invites thut of hla Hillannlc
niajMsty to permit search and selsure
by American revenun cutters 'for

BtUhm, 6,11, tSat tttntr u trainm' an
' ft him an aur ream,

all riffcr; Ga, maybt ht min't ranmn' lama
. Bt h It rr'-nMiA- ay thf

HtK'licock and lircede,
Heward, Xeb Aug, JO. To th

Kdltnr of The Omaha lies; Re-
cently Heristor Hitchcock's personal
organ and political propaganda
spreuder made a great fus over un
editorial by Adam Ilreede wherein
tin endeavors to lake a shot at H,

the farms of America last year reached a value of

1943,000,000.
Involved in thia were 1,837,000.000 dozen chicken

eggs and 6,000,000 dozen eggs from all other fowls.

The fruit of the hen had a considerably higher value

than that of the chickens raised, running well abovo

half a billion dollars. When it is considered that
there in a considerable amount of chicken farming in
the cities that goes unrecorded, the size of this in-

dustry appears truly tremendous.
There art many farm homes where the hens con-

stitute tho income of the wife, since the tak of

curing for them is usually apportioned to this side of
the household. Mother and tho children obtain many
needed articles from the well filled nests, Tht hen
is a benefactor, and a greater one than a careless
world, sitting over the breakfast biddy bountifully

hup even more. The olher two. or
three, sis free to get fuel for all: to
manufacture, trnnaport, buy and
sell; to cars for Ihe slclt as doctor
or nurses; to se that Jusllc I dons
among sll; t furnish Information. contraband lliiior on British ships)

outM: the ituee-iiiil- c limit,

CUTTING. OUT THE "DRY" QUIPS.
Strict censorship of sta.ue conversation, to the end

that jests that allude to the Volstead act be elimi-

nated, is announced by the directors of one of the big
vaudeville circuits. Reason for this is given as that
the public is weary of the repetition of the often-

times inane and forced allusion to the law. Thia is

true, very likely, and it might be added that with the
constant allusion to the act of drinking, the yearning
desire for day that is no more, stricken from the

ii. Jloweii, who I Henstor Hitch-
cock's opponent In the senatorial
race, and, by the way, will be the
next senator,

It i a well-know- n fact tliit our
friend, Adam Ilreede, hua alwas
been a stiindpst, and, naturally, It
Is hard for him lo se anything
good In a progrssslv candidate.
Herein I the secn-- t of Adam lit-

tle grouch,
Hitchcock, with hi rsi'iird on

to feath, fo preach, to utiulv, to
carry on scicnaiic reavurch, to bringart In all Its forms lo the enrich-me-

and adornment of life. s,. me
actual number engaged In sm'lciil-tur- e,

tin to tho point of maximum
productivity, W roughly to itiveia
ratio lu tho degree ot It devclun- -

lliylliing to Suggt'Sl .'

Well, If th supreme rourt should
b id.ollKhed, what would those who
condemn It put In Its placs? Mar- -

J provides, usually gives credit. sballtown iln I l(' pulillcsn.

I ment. And tins development In tuiu

Such appetizing .nourishing bod
for the hot day-s-

tVlPy CORNFLAKES
they're so easy to digest!

Cut down on hnrf foodt You'll feet a lot
better od get away from that drowij, !uggi!t
feeling, JEat lighter foods. Kelloeg'f Cora
riakei are ideal, for they art not only delicious in
fUtor and appetizing trUpnets, but nourish and
auttainl Ktllogi'a digest eatily and rttt th
tomaclt and help keep your bead dear and ytur

body cool,

Kellogg'a Corn Tkn an wonderful with tht

The police have caged two more burglais. for
which serv ice thanks is due, Got some more hurglait
and receive some more credit.

Ciecho Slovakia it now in the front tanks of mod-rr- n

nations. Tht Standard Oil ha stcurtd a

franchise tn th cpuntry.

Komi.,' in n gaiii'ia.1 wav ine ami
of civilization that rests upon ll. In j

China ; pr cant or more of the
cenple ai engaged In funning, and
vet (hare are not enough farmer to
till all th available land, an crude

r their method of production, j

With lis! SH per cent releaae Til per

program, the frame of mind of th patrons may be j

modified and their viewpoint toward prohibition be

altercl.
White the subject i in hand, we might suggest i

that a soon as the lonuolling power of vaudeville J

cets the ".try" (imp out of circulation it turn atten- -
,

tnn t em other phase of the business. One of j

tht mt popular actors ef the guild mad hi biggvit I

DfrH-nJahl- for the daily mouth wish
and to promote healthy teeth and rums.
And because it it

A Soothing, Healing Germicide, for
SUNBURN MOSQUITO BITES
POISON IVY CHIGGER BITES

Cuts, Burns and Bruises
At Your DruggUt'i 25c, 50c and $1.00 .loulei

Judge Ttft ought ta visit Jvist to set

east foe other employ men!, JiMMnr .
Mi rU tftsoo.utfo.

VU thing of prime eiinse.piem r
I lhat Ihfiaa 3D S'i'i linn aiiull have
fair hr of th fruit Of Ihe null-j.nl-

I ht hss P ro.,ia In the ami

hit when ht put on t skit b ' vailed "Chang Your

let," That was years ago, but it ring true ,how the glory of the kirr).a. matnirttJ since h itil
tadsy.

i tniprn.
Vaudail! t a n.j'ni term far what ud to be

! S'ebranka editor hvt Ime decided v to
'
(he tourts and are n t hahfu! when it nnies to

'
pre TiiBf thro

(of th frm, Th provision and
I mtnionn. cf hetidr iiimI ad(,il

I aaatiitl, l I of iiiibmui im.
I pertain lht Ih puhlli o, m ai
j rove titiS SHamion .i a'l b Hi, .1

prograin a are rtfpHie, t,.r
J Saw Tork atot li,n Kami Tin

I Uf fatilt brilar f l lil luni.a bf I
u rtirtl a. II t, liMHri. ai.i it ei.ie.
ft'l, and ta . . tjl'bei n in

a. "feVA,

Mr,Cvmisrvd witn what is rving on ... Mi

A bvo boks likt r'"y l""'' ts.lmsd esst iodtetoefiie.
ffeih fruita now in luion; and,
ai an tttra-dener- t trttt, irrvt
Kellogg'a lth fre.h fruit and
Jltaty f creami

Ktllogg'l Corn Flskn art told
sly in tho KED and UKtLN

pttktge bftriog the ilnttui (
w. K. Iktlloirg, triginttor e( I'trtt
Fiaksxt, oao art EtauUi tth
tut tt I

ails l "in tarietie,' Pawled to the alternation if
short and (nttstifijf tilt of tnttrtammsnt, lit which

t. t'emat t ef evntraat or thaftf is rdied upon to

vtUh and hld tht liiUrest, vsrwtkm Jiss so fsr dn-rire.- t

that th nianafst wha direct tht Mrpii
ia ad..pi, tht designation ff "in.lr.l," Thn

Ik vry ntnVi ef Variety, an J .or. side an en.

.rt dsparluie frum Ikt furj'w of ullU.
W rfe not t that an tattft aw frw ef tntr-U.rsss- at

t irdvilfdi ft vnU nusa if t-- m ef
1st Into ti4 tkate4 feat tte dt wi.

a Ut ef "4t rrt " t"l t m alerg
i) . s itr.-- f ptvh.i'.M'n. TM iptflsfsf who

As.vba.ty ran gt a thr .I out of a tadrsad t I aM iM 17,T T I T" It l--l 1 aPTnaftal

first Aid tor Vt Family "
it fV Iti f ilali of l!i mi I ll ..

tnlitni if Ibii now I

arnci, g (tia r.,, ii 1 1, i,, t It fa u
ie,..xfa, IKil a riiaeitf.g . h I.I a
fM nigh Uff e .1 Ii I . i. a I hi, li
t '' n . Wat a' I f

iflfh'O. ei.d luMhii in a , t
lie faioi ,,t heif tnnaim I'. u,
lal'-'f- t t .x ,.tr 4 ,,.,. (a a . ,

v ' a S Mtl I I t, . , he fa mi
v t a tf a b sa-- i f

,

On Second Thought
rMcvrt than an Antlirptifa fhtnot
MutUirt giving n Alkaline Tt

4 ff4 s ft N4 eet t We f'4
""" m tMVXMS

'! ',AattMV ,,,., ii a ,...e,
K4a I 1 th. I al.S (!viitS li W.Imi. ii UM l liUOCt, 1 lltMllU 4 ItUOCCI HAM, .W s4 s U4


